
PERTH: FRIDAY, APRIL 15. [1904. 

:FRENIANTLE HARBOUR TH UST. 
Hld} 0010ni<11 Secreta1'Y'S QUice, Pe)'th, 13th Ap,il, lYOd. 

H IS Exeellency the Governor in Council has been plea,sed tn approye of the followiug amended and additional 
l1.egulations made by the Fre1l1antle Harbour Trust. 

FREJYIANTLE HARBOUR TRUST. 
ADDITIONAL REGULATIONS. 

The Fremantle Harbour Trust Commissioners, incor
porated under and by virtue of "The Fremantle Harbour 
Trust Act, 1902," do hereby make and pass, for and within 
the limits of the Port of Fremantle, the following additional 
Regulations, that is to sa,y;-

The Regulations which came into force on the first day 
of September, 1903, and a,mendments, are hereby amended, 
altered, and extended as follows ;--

1st. By repealing Regulation No. 86, and adding the 
following llew Regulation in lieu thereof;-

No. 86. 
"Certificates to whom issued are not TTanRleTable.

Exemption Oertificates will only be issued to British or 
duly naturalised British subjects; are not transfel'l1ble, and 
are onl)' openttive while the holder thereof is master of a 
vessel ownecl or registered in one of the Austnllillll States, 
and trading only as an interstate steamer or coasting vessel." 

2nd. By repealing Regulation No. 106, and 'Ldding the 
following new ReguhLtion in lieu thereof >-

No. 106. 
" Complltcaion of Berthing Dues.-In the computation of 

berthing clues for cargo-cf1rrying vessels, the Trust shall 
have the option of proceeding on a weight basis of 2,000 
or 2,240Ibs. to the ton (according to tmc1e usage) or a 
measurement basis of 40 eubic feet to the ton, for the 
cargo in respect of which such clues are levied, except 
as follows ;-

Hardwood timber, at 33cwt. per 10a<1 of 50 cubic feet 
1. bullock, cow, steer, heifer, or such like auimal ... 1 ton 
:3 calves or foals 1 ton 
15 sheep, pigs, dogs, goats, or such like animals ... 1 ton 
CaneW[He-

Chairs 
'rables 
Lounges '" 
Al'ticles N.O.}~. 

Hides (raw), loose 
Do. do. (in bags) 

Skins in bales 
bundles 

Frozen or Chillec1lIeat
lIutton 
Lamb 
'-cal 
Pork 
Beef, quarters 
Beef, buttocks, loins, and rumps 

Ballast, 1)er ton of 2,2401bs. 

8 to the ton 
8 
4 
8 

2~1, " 
8 bags to the ton 
5 bales to the ton 

10 bundles to the ton 

16 carcases to the ton 
20 
10 
13 

4 qm{;ters to tl~~ ton 
8 to the ton 

In arriying at the tonnage of cargo landed or shipped 
for the purpose of computing tonnage clues, the basis shall 
be the same as that for the com putation of Berthing Due8." 

3rcl. By repealing Regulation No. 107, ancl adding 
the following new Regulation in lieu thereof;-

No. 107. 
"InwaTCZs Manifests to be snpplied and certified to.

The master of every vessel arriving at the Port of Fre
mantle shall deliver at the office of the Trust, prior to 
commeneing to discharge cargo, two true, legible, and 
complete copies of the manifest of the said yessel, certified 
to by himself as being true and complete, in aceordance 
with the form set forth :in Schedule A, and shall also 
furnish within forty -eight (48) hours two certified state
ments of all alteration,> (if any) whieh lllay be made in 
such IIHHlifest by reason of re-l1leasurement of goods 

D. B. ORD, 
Acting Under Secretary. 

lnelndecl therein or otherwise. Should the master of any 
such vessel fail to furnish sueh information within the 
time specified, or should he furnish the Trust with any 
information which is inaecumte in any mctterial particular, 
or is not duly certified to as being true and complcte, the 
said lllasier, or :in his absence from the port, the owner or 
agent of the vessel, shall be liable to fL fine not exceecling 
One hundred pounds (£100). 

4th. By repe~Lling ReguhLtion No. 108, and <Lclding the 
following new Regulation in lieu thereof ;-

No. 108. 
"Outwanls lYlanilest.q, etc.-The master of everv vessel 

shall delivcr at the offic~ of the Trust, prior to the clearance 
of the ship in which outward Cf1l'g'O is shipped,a certified copy 
of manifest giving true, legible, and complete particulars 
of such goods as will mmble the ltmount of outwards 
whflrfage dues payable thereon to be retLdily compnted. 
No person sh,111 enter upon any whftrf with goods for ship
ment without tirst delivering to the wharf manager a CfLl't 
note, boat note, or other writteli document, [LS may be re
quired by the Trust, containing full aDd true [wcount, with 
gross me>lsurements or weights of such goocls then uncleI' 
his immediate eontrol. Any viohttion or a.ttempted evasion 
of these provisions shall render the said master or person 
liable to a. tine not exceeding One hundred pounds (£100)." 

.'ith. By rcpenJing Regulation No. 109, etUd adding the 
following new Regulation in li(~u thereof ;--

No. 109. 
" PCiyment of Whaliage D1tes, etc.-All wharfage dues 

e1nd handling or other charges incurred, pap,ble in respect 
of cm'go discharged or shipped, shall become payablc to 
the Trust on the c1iseha,rge or shipment of the said cargo, 
lwd shaH be paid to the 'rrust on tlemaml, and each bill 
of In,ding' as shown on manifest 111 ust be cl"'H'"cl by one 
payment; no inwards cargo shall bc dcliyered to the 
eOllsignee or owner thereof, nor out\v[Lrd~ C[trgo to the 
vessel in which it is intended that same slmll be shipped, 
until the written rt"ceipt of the COlllmissioner:; shall luwe 
been presentecl to the consignee or owner, or to the shipper 
or the master of the vessel respectively for the pf1yment of 
all wharfttge clues and charges as aforesaid in respect of 
such cargo, together with the written authority of the 
Commissioners for its delivery to such consignee or ship 
respectively; Provided alwttys, that it shall be competent, 

i but not compulsory (in the case of outwards ca.rgo), for 
the Trust to accppt from the agent of the master [t 
guarantee, in writing, that such dues sh,t11 be pf1id to the 
Trust withiu twenty-four hours of thc clearance of the 
vessel. Any violatil;n or attemptecl evasion of this Regula
tion shall render the shipper, and ,LIso the master or tLgent 
aforesaid, liable to a penalty of One hundred pounds 
(£100), which sh,t11 be payable in addition to the amount 
of clues ill respect of which such violation or attempted 
evasion has been eommitted." 

6th. By the addition of the following new Regula-
tion ;-

No.109A-. 
"Goods to be checked bJl Gate Olerk. - No person shall 

remove any goods or luggage frolll any wharf or shed 
without first satisfying the gttte clerk of his right so to do ; 
and shall for that purpose, when leaving the whltrf, produce 
any cart note or luggage pass that m,,}, have been intrusted 
to him. at the time he received snch goods. This provision, 
hO\Vevel', shall not apply to goods in railway wagons for 
which s<ltisfactory receipts have already been giYen to the 
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